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VOI.l'\11 NO. 43 OPINION NO. 76 

13ANI<S AND 13ANKIN(i Activitit·~ nl \tult' chant•rt•u hank': 
COMMFIKI. DEPARTMI.NT OF Const'nt to artivitic·~ ol ~tillt' chant•n•u 
hank' : 
MON I ANA COD! ANNO I'AI ED Srctions :12 I I 05, :12 I :162; 
OPINIONS 01 Till Ari'OitNFY GLNI'RAI If> Op Au'y Cil'n. No. 191 
( II)JS) 

IIEI.D: Pursuant to M'<'t ion 32 I :~62, '\IICA, with tht' const•nt of thr 
Dt'p;~rtmcnt or Cummrrt't', a Sl<llt' chart!'rcd hank ma~ din·\tly 
markt•t fixt·d annuitirs. providrd that national hanks art' 
pt'rmillrd to do ~o and that no ~tatr ~tatult' expressly prohibits 
such <~cti\ity. 

Novt>mhet 16. 1990 
Annit• M. llanos 
Chief Lrgal Counsel 
Department of Commerce 
1424 Ninth Avenue 
IIC'I!'na MT 59620 

DC"ar Ms. Bartos: 

You have rec1uPStPd my optmon concerning wht>ther, pursuant to sPction 
32-1 362, MCA. a state ch.trtf'red bank may directly market fixed annuities 
provided that this activity is sanctioned for nalional banks by the Office of the 
Comptroller of the Currency (OCC). On February 12, 1990, the Comptroller 
issued Interpretive Letter No. 499, which determined that national banks may 
broker fixed annuities. The letter opines that annuities are not insurance, but 
rather are financial investment instruments and are a specialized product 
which national banks may seJI as agents, so long as certain warnings arc given 
to consumers addressing the fact that the product is not FDIC insured. The 
OCC ruling does not directly control state banks, but is controlling for 
national banks unlcs$ overturned by a court. Your question is whether stat<' 
law permits state banks to act as agents in selling fixed nnuttaes. My 
conclusion is that current state law p<'rmits this activity if thr Department of 
Commerce (dcpartmrnt) gives its consent. 

Sc•ction 32 1-362( I), MCA, provides: 

With thr consent of the department, every bank organi1.ed under 
the laws of the state shall have power to and may engagr in any 
activity or busine$S in which such bank could engage if ir were 
operating as a national bank. The department may prl'SCribe. 
amt•ntl and repeal regulations affecting and controlling the 
cxerciM' ol the puwcrs granted by this SI'Ction, provided ahar, 
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suiJJecr ro ~uhsecrion (2), such regularion~ and p<1wer( (hall !l!.!! 
~ 10 awviries which !!IT t>xprcssly prohibirE'd or limircd hv 
rhe srarur. , of rht> srarr. [Emphasi~ addE'd.l 

A plain reading of rhis srarure reveals rhar sra re banks ar<' granted th1 pow<'r 
to engage in any activiry in which narional banks art? pcrmitll?d to engage, 
subject only to an express prohibition or express limitation that may be 
imposed by the Mo ntana sta tutes or rhe department. The question becomes 
whether any Montana sta rutc exprcssly prohibits or limits the brokcring of 
fixed annuities.' 

It is your opinion that section 32·1· 1 OS, MCA, exhaustively and exclusively 
lists the activities in which state banks art> permi11ed to engage. Section 
32·1·1 OS, MCA, provides as follows: 

The term "commercial uank" means any bank autho rized by law 
to: 

(I) receive deposits of money; 

(2) deal in commercial paper or make loan• thereon; 

(3) lend money o n real or personal property; 

(4 ) sell credit life and disability insurance on loans ro its 
borrowers; 

(S) discount bill~. notes, or o ther commercial papers; and 

(6 ) buy and sell securities. gold and silver bullion, foreign 
coins, or bills o f exchang". 

rhe ~clling of fixed annuiries is not listed in this section. An opinion of one 
of my predecessors slated: "[S]ince a bank is creared by law for certain 
purposes, thl' extent of its powers is measured no t by what is prohibited but 
by what is granted by la\1." 16 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 191 at 197 (1935). This 
holding, indeed, follows the general rule that state banks have only those 
powers which. are expressly conferred by sratute or such as may be fairly 
implied from rhose expressly given. Washington Bankers Ass'n v. Washington 
Murual Savtngs Bank. 598 P.2d 719 (Wash. 1979); lndep. Ins. Agents of 

'11 should be noted that soncr !he OCC •nd other .iU!huntil:$ h• ·· • held th~t •nnuthes 
ar<' nor tnsuranct'. s<• 1 J. Apll<'lman, tn<uranre l.aw ~ Praruce § 74 ( 1981 ), nothtng rn 
tht' Montana rnsurance SlaiUtes would directly prohrbu the sale ot fixed annuute< by th~ 
employees or a bank However. thiS optmon d~ not reach the quesllon or whethor the b•nk 
or us employr<:S must be licensed undor Tule 33. chapter 17, MCA, m order to sell rtxed 
annultJt.S 
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Gl'orgia y, Qfa 2f Banking & Finane<' of Gt>orgia, 285 S.E.2d 535 (Ca. 
1982); Iowa Crl'dit Union League v. Iowa Dep1. of Banking. 268 N.W.2d 165 
(Iowa 1978); Security Trust & Savings Bank Y. Marion County Banking Co .. 
253 So. 2d 17 (Ala. 1971 ). 

llowever, rhe opinion was issued prior to the 1973 enac1 men1 of seer ion 
32 1·362, MCA, which opcralt's as an express grunr of 1hosc powers possessed 
by na1ional banks, to the extent such powers are not expressly prohibited or 
limiH•d by slate Slature and if the depanment gives consent. This section 
effects a reversal of the general rule that banks "cannot operate on 1 he basis 
rhat th<'y can proceed with a new function unless it is forbidden; they must 
show that it is within 1he intendment of their stalute··either granted by the 
statutt' in express tenns or necessary or requisite to a granted power." Iowa 
Crrdir Union League, .mpru , 268 N.W.2d at 171 . Now, so long as the 
Depanment of Commerce give.~ its consent , slate banks arc granted the power 
10 engage in any activity penniued national banks. 

II has been suggested that the list of activities in section 32-1-105, MCA, 
according to the max.im expres.rio unius est exdusio aftc:rius, does pose a 
limilation on permissible activities. However, to follow this interpretation 
would be to render section 32·1 -362, MCA, meaningless. Under this 
interpretation, section 32·1-362, MCA, would say that all powers granted to 
national banks are given to state banks so long as they are already 
enumerated by section 32· 1·105, MCA. II is presumed thai the Legislature 
docs not pass meaningless legislarion, and Slatutes relating to the same 
subject must be h< m~oni~:ed with effect given to each. Crist v. Segna, 191 
Mont. 210, 622 P.2d 1028 (1981). In construing a statute, it is presumed 
that the LegiSlature imendcd to make some change in existing law. Cantwell 
Y. GPiger, 228 Mont. 330, 742 P.2d 468 (1987); Foster y, Kovich, 207 Mont. 
139, 673 P.2d 1239 (1983). 

These principles compel the conclusion that the Legislature imended to place 
state banks on a par with national banks, in the absence of an express 
prohibition on an act ivity and so long as the Department of Commerr:e gives 
its consent with regard to each activity. 

THEREFORE, IT IS MY OPINION: 

Pursuant to section 32· I -362, MCA, with the consent of the 
Department of Commerce, a state chartered bank may directly marke1 
fi xed annuities, provided that national banh are permillcd to do so 
and that no state statute expressly prohibi ts such activity. 

SinccN'ly. 

MARC RACICOT 
Anomcy General 


